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GENERAL PRINCIPLEs OF ECONOMICS 
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PART A(2 x 12= 24 marks) 

Answer TWO of the following in about 500 words each. 

9cmavgevmeubper remlahG.9alaung Gscrelágh qDgzmg 500 Genpacfio 

lmwaflásao. 

Write an essay on importance of studying "Economics" in the field of law. 1. 

Qumgofilu uLsBenan sLLáSIapuo uui GoeT,LB qpásuagiaaßnens 

Enumerate the role of Technology in Economic Development? And how 
technology affects economic growth? 

QuTgeTmsg qpenGenppss "dsnilo BiLLusßc urmoms GLILab Gogib 
Gsrlbpiuù aÀam AungeTmSTT auOTéluSne ungscnpg? 

3 Government has been an important sources of Rural Credit both for short and 
long term periods - Analyze. 

PART B-(2x7=14 marks) 

Answer TWO of the following in about 300 words each. 

9ciraaamaupgn yTD PAGaung Cadroiäggib apëgmp 300 Ganpsotla) 

oilenaflsso|h. 

4. Define Rise and Fall in Demand? And list out the causes of changes in 

demand? 

Gsna Tppb" opgu "GzmaJ aips4l luahmp alojugI. Ggmaluilad gpiGD 



Describe "Capital Formation"? What are the stages of capital formation? 5. 

"ypg SLD alauflss. pmgom ,6a3gom LI)Gain lanvseT wTmai? 

Point out the characteristics of "Perfect Competition"? Distinguish between 
6 

market price and normal price in perfect competition. 
"lonpau GumLtquScm (G0TI1surkiBmaT (5uMGs" lmpajú GumLlul 'shen5 lma" wbgub "smgmgeo01 olmav" uaupwp Gaupiu@igi5. 

PART C-(5 x 4 = 20 marks) 
7. Write short notes on FIVE of the following: 

(a) Deductive method and inductive method. 

(b) Phases of trace cycle 

(c) Exceptions to the law of supply 

(d) Characteristics of "Oligopoly" 
AConit gpbgiflmuouicn gToLY5T 

(e) Wage differentials based on Sex. 

uITolpsc ÚLLUlaTaT 261uu Gaigum@ 
() Motives of personal saving and business saving. 

() Budget and deficit financing. 

PART D-(6 x2 12 marks) 

Answer SIX of the following briefly 8. 

(a) Giffen goods 

u LOT ràI,0T 

(b) Land and Rent 

lavid LDppiLd aumLG6M8% 
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(c) Consumer protection and law 

B65 Gajmf LinGIBTÚLJD, #LLOpb 

(d) Taxable capacity 

(e) Kinds of money 

( (0 Scarcity definition 

uppmsg6DD AJGDJUMp 

(g) Foreign capital 

(h) Repo rate 
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